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Sta,t e Normal
VoLU.ME IV.

School Journal
J

••

CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1'1, 1919

ALL GRADUATES
WELL PLACED

NORMAL SCHOOL
TRAINING COURSE

A LETTER FROM
MR. STAFFLEBACH

Advantages of Such Training

Whit.man County Teachers' Institute

Reent Graduates and Holders of Ele'
mentary Certificates
All Placed in
Attractive Positions.

The teaching profession is continually changing. It is p11ogressive, and
those who do not persistently make
efforts to go forward, soon lag· behind and become inefficie~t. No teacher can stand still.
About 400,000 teachers
rn this
country have inadequate
training.
One-third of . the rural teacheTs 1rnve
no professional preparation; onetenth of one per cent have na special
training for Tnral schools, and four
per cent have not even had eig·ht years
of elementary work. It is estimated
that not more than fifteen per cent of
the total teaching· population in this
country have had special professional
preparation
Hence · ouT
normal
schools have something to do. They
are in duty bound to· stren°-then and
encourao·e those who have not been
prepared to teach. The advantag·es of
a teacher going· to a normal school
may be g·rouped under the five followjng beads:
First: Social advantages. This will
in clude al I intercoUJrse with fellow students in c·l ass, in clubs, in societies,
in assembly 11all and church and Sabbath school; on the street, and irl
play; all association with the faculty
and with the citizens of t'he to" n;
a ll the audiences with lecturers and
entertainers, where teachers may come
in ·ontact with o·reat o.r brainy m n
and women.
· Secon<l :
Scholastic
advantao·es.
Thi s phase of the teacher's duties in
a normal school is seen in study, in
recitation .. in debate, and in · conversation and readino· Those who receive
normal school diolomas are g iven credit in our universities for two years
of college work
,
Third : Professional advantages.
T:he e~lucation depurtme:nts ()f our
· normal sc'bools 0 ·i ve opportunity for
nrog:ress in the principles of tQaching.
Psychology, pedagogy, history of education, philosophy of education, and
prn.ctice teaching; and observation,
with quite a number of professional
electives make uy tbe course that is
intended to equip the teaeher for better work. Nor should we forg·et the
espE?cially valuable training and preparation f or teaching offered by the
courses in child study and tests and
measurements,. All up-to-date, progTcssive teachers need a thoro working knowledge of t'hese last mentioned courses.
ourth;
Cultural ~dvantages In
addition to the text booJ~s in En°·lish
and foreion lanO'uag·es and history.
the mag·azines and .books in our libr~·y furnish means of inspiration to
every teacher who comes to us. Evary
grade of ou 1· elementary schools needs
t.eacher traine<l and inspired by the
teaching; •_and trajning of normal
schools.
Fifth: Financial a<lva.ntages. W c
haven board of 'recommendaition which
is called upon by all parts of the
sta.te and neig·hboring· tates to furnish teac'hers for positions offeringunusually attractive salaries. Every
student «>'raduating from the heney
State Normal is ; advantageously
placed as oon as she is ready. No
·teacher ' ag-encie ' fees, no weary
search for vacancies, and phtees o.ffe1·i ng n °·oocl living salary and a chance
tt progTess professionally. All . thi
wol\k is syste1~iatically attended to b)
1\ hi glil. effiaient comTI1ittee
onstitu ..

The 9.J'a;duating· class of the fa ll
riuarter, 1919, have boon placed as

f'ollows:
,
. Estel.le Pershall, Mohler.
~one Keron, Colv~Ile.
An~a Larl, Fishtrip.
Ethel Brooks, Winona.
Sadie Elliott, Reardan.
Vera E . HoCl'e, Paris, ~r a place
offered her Sunday.·
Elizabeth Stong , near Colfax.
·
Those taking elementary certifi(•ates were placed as follows:
Berdina Kuykendall, Pomeroy.
Jennie Dudley, Latah.
Breta Helgeson, Reardan.
Anna Mayer, rural school south of
Odessa.
Esther Hoffman, Harrison, Tdaho.
Mrs. Nettie Durland, Buckeye.
Jennie Jensen, Wilbur; sixth g1·a.cle.
Jnlia Johnson, rural schoo:l in
.Whitman county.
Ruth Newton, Colfax.
Ao·nes West. Prosser.
.Jennie Tlmlon, Sopth Cheney.
BRIGHT PROSPECTS
FOR BASKETBALL
Athl~tic

Manager, George Buchanan,
Arranges Season's Schedule,.

Athletic Manager Georg·e Buchanan
met rcpre. entatives of Spokane uni,·ersity, Spokane college a:nd 'W hhworth colleg·e at Spokane last Monday
night. The Spokane Inter ollegiate
Bu kctball .leag·ue was launc'hed, the
schc<lule of O'ames to start January
D. All players who take part must
he registere<l . students. OtheT rules
drawn up at the conference hold the
pla, rers to colleo·iate standards. It wa::.
decided to place refereeing in tho
hands of Mr. C. R. Harmeson, Dr.
Penn and Coach Frye.
Ware Brothers have offered a cup
for the win.Iline; team to keep until .
next .·eason. Th en the team to keep
the cup must put out a winning team
every year.
Our team is fast getting into condition and we believe that th e cup
shoulct be broug·ht home at the end of
the s a.son. Om· first game will be on
.January 9; with Spokane coHe 0 ·c, at
Spokane. J aml.ary 16 we will meet
Spokane university on:our home floor;
.January 23, Spokane colleo·e at Che
ney; January 30, Whit"ortb, at ·w·1iitworth; February 6. Spokane u11 i•; ··r:;i ty at Spokane; Februa;r y 13, 'W hitworth at Cheney, and the last g·amc
is to be played on a neutral floor.
Cheney Norqial team met the local
post of t11e American Legion last
Wednesday on the Normal f loor !l:llll
defeated them by a score of 34 to l 'i.

ELLEN RICHARDS
CLUB ENTERTAINS
'rhe girls of the Ellen H. Ric'hard~
elub served tea, Thursday afternoon,
December 4, in Miss Stevens' room,
in 11onor of the members of the faculty who are leaving this week for
theil' vacations~ and the girls of tlw
g-rad uating class.
The room was beautifully decorated
with plants of various kinds and Oreg-on gTape. Over 150 ' people w re
served .
'rhose who poured were:
Misses
Mira · Booth, ran,t, Christopher, J.>-0!:!ey and Allisqn~ Mliss Eulalia Fer-

rill, I resident of' the· Ellen H .. Rich ~
nrd rlnb, a.c ted aR chairman.

Continued on Page 2
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CHENEY REUNION
AT INSTITUTE
.

Sunset, Wash., Nov. 24, 1919. Edi- Ex-Cheney Students Hold Get-Together Meeting and Have a
tor the Normal Journal, Cheney State
Luncheon.
Normal School, Cheney, Wash. Dear
1:.ditor: At the Whitman county
[t's pep! It's pep!
teachers' institute held recently at
You've crot it, DOW keep it!
Colfax, students and former students
Dog-gone it! Don't lose it!
of the State Normal school at Chene:y
g-ot together for a few minutes in a
lt's pep! It's pep!
crowd; and the size
the crowd thu
And they have got it, those excongreo·ated spoke more loudly than
l1eney
student~ who a.re teaching in
words of the place the Cheney Normal
1
F
ra.nklin
and Benton counties. Th e
ha come to take in the education of
this county. An attempt was made to same eld spirit is there-and was
:•·et the nam s of all former ''Che- f'io·bt jollily manifested during the
ney'' students "ho are at present recent joint institute of thoBe two
engao-ed as teachers in Whitman. countie held recently at Pasco.
Thi ~ faile,d be a.use of the hurry and
There were obstacles in the way
conf1:1sion a·t tending the institute work; of their holding a " get-:tog dther, "
for tho there ~re n·e arly a hundred but they were ex-Cheney students;
such te_achers in the county, only 34 so all obstacles fad eel into spa:ce and
names were ulaced upon a paper pro- a luncheon was held at Pence ' ::i on
vided for signatures. These names Tuesday from 5 :30 to 7 :00 p. m .
are g·iven below, together with the
We wis'h you could have b ~(,U
address of and position filled by each there. It was an hone t-to-good1H!S8
person.
reunion. We ate
Lillian Hall, principal, Fail'bank.s. ''And talked of many thin O's-· '
Josephine fla,Jl, primary, Fairbanks. Of. sh oe. and . hips anrl sealinO' wax .
Fay Hiser, nu·al, Enrl.icott.
Of ca.bhages and kin~·s."
,,.: .
J-Tnlrla Reic>hman. rural, Colfax.
Mr. Frasier 0 ·enerouslv clealt (}ut
F.loise 'Pol on, sixth gra<le, Palouse. juicy tid-hits of gossip con c ern:in ~ t.!'lu
Rlida Havnes. fomth grade. Palouse. old school. It was next-best to a
': · ~· ·
··
home-coming.
~va Boles . fourth grade. Rosalia.
Fay O'Nej). primary. Biparia.
We used to be-we stiJl ' ;u.•eU-Ch~
11
nnna. 1\foC a.be. rural. Colfax.
11ey enthusiasts .. but those of us wno
Olive Hi:i.hner. third .QTade. Ro alia. have gone before,. as it '-'i t•1·e, cv.oVo::t,hf"' Hale. rural. Thornton.
gratuln.te every one of you and exLiiv Hale, rural. Colfa~ .
tend' to you our vote of tippt:~~ = ·wi;ion
F.nid G1·eebv, primary, Palouse Falls. on the wa,y you 're alJ he.lpin~ ' (~ . · S.
l\manda Lano·J:>ehn, third grade, N. S . .com~ · ~o gleefully into its : e v~n~
Teiroa.
Sig·~ed: .
A TTif::d Rartm1. rnr.aL 'l'hoTnt,,!.n.
' ..
i
Elsie Langbehn,
fifth-A grade,
Mildred Gehres, Council.
Tekoa.
Eleanor Eliott,, Council. ·
.
Charles Fra11~een, principal, BelEdvth~ M. Harringtop., PTosser.
mont.
Alta · Larg·ent, Kahlotus. _
nnrnthPlt A Ider, primarv, Eccles.
E sther Malmborg, East White
Verla n '·aner. nrin<>inaL Er\c]es.
Bluff.
.
T< ernn Holt. nrincinal. Winona.
Euni •e Hornton, Ka~lotus. .,
Norma Stnnt. intermP.rl iate. W i11ona.
Grace Lindell, Conn~ll.
Dorothy Mil11,2.·ard. nrimarv. Winona.
Mrs.
Catherine Heiu:y Herron, ' 1~~liM...a.rgaret Mayer, ·hig·b sroool, vVinlotus.
·
ona..
May
Hall,
Prosser.
A 11,.e l?l<lfl..,.. nrinl"innl. Bishop.
H·irrv T;. Holt. seventh and eighth
Ida Summer, Kiona.
gr"~ P.R. T.ar,·o~Re.
Ila Butler, Eltopia.
P::iuline Pac>kard, fifth and sixth
Alta Parker, Prosser.
gr::i ..:i no::. J .::i "roso::e.
C.
A. Parker, Prosser.
Ruth "\¥heeler, third .a nd ifourth
., ,
gr::i rl RS . T ·R 11 T'O~RP.
Mrs. Alice Parker, Prosser.
Miss Helmer, first and second grades,
Beula vVilliams, Hanford.
LacTosse.
Elsie. Caufield, M(lsa.
Hiarl Kinder, o:rade principal, St .
Mabel Caufield, :Mesa.
John.
R. T.. J\!fi:n·tin, rur!'ll. Pnllman.
Violet Rieck, Finlay.
'Fi. Sta ffelhach. p1·incipal. Sunset.
Ethel Draper, Mesa.
Cornell VanderMeer, hi<>'h school,
Mary Sawyer, Connell.
Sunset.
Philista
Foisy, Pasco.
Ruth Davi. . intermediate, Sunset.
Elsie Fitzgerald, Benton City.
F.mma Ranoall. p·r·imary. Snnset.
G~adys Fulke:rson, Pasco.
It was a m~tter of pride with the
hen v Normal people nt the instiElizabeth Keelen, Pasco.
tute thnt two of the prinripal speakPearl Key, Pasco.
el's on the nroe,-ram were Cheney peoMr. and Mrs. H. Lacey Squibb,
nl e-Mr. Showalter and Mr. 'FarnKiona.
lrnm. And not only were their conG. W. Frasier, Cheney.
tribution to the institute program
of interest to ex-norma l people, but
t.o the entire body !Of tear.hers as JAPANESE PRINTS
wPll; for Mr. Fa1mham 's renitition of
EXHIBIT IN ART ROO:M
"Th e Melting Pot." an<l Mr. Showalter's twp addresses were subiect. Anual Exhibition and Sale of J apanese Prints· December 15-19. ·
of considerR.ble comment, .and of favo1'fl ble riticism.
A large collection of J apane5e
Time was. nerhaps, when the student of the Normal school felt a er- prints belonging to Mark Sugimoto
tain timidity in referring· to the onrce will be on exhibit in the art-re.fere1;,ce '
of bi hig·h r education. Bnt that time room, during· the week of Decembe':r 1
has nn secl for the produrt of the Che- 15-19.,
Those of us who have ath:1~ded ·
n y Normal; they are found in every
si~ilar exhibits in previou~ j Ga.rs as~ ort of position in almost every school
in the eaRtern pa1't of the state, and sure the newcomers ., t'ljiat . ~t ia '·,ell
their work will compare not unfavor- worth attending. One g~ins a 'kno\.\ la.bl with tlie work of other teacl1m·s edge of the comprehensive sdopc of
wheth r they ' <'ome from aolleg , nm - Japanese art and of the difieren13e
,, rsity or normal.
in ideas and ideals' as compnrc:l to
the art of other natiorui.
Continued on Page 2
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Quarter

We have ·s-u'it~red many losses in our
staff by •girls graduating and ta.kin~
.GU.t :elementary certificates ' at the en-0
:of this first quarter. We "pave lost
iµt e,ditc;';r..,.i:µ-:chief, our ·assembly reporter our Y. W. ' C. A. reporter, our
Yep . 'Km;iuro r.eporter, and goodnes~
bow \ many more. In the absence of
an· edtor-in-chief, your managing editor did not know how she could whip
an issue together, for .the first week of
the new quarter. As a happv solution of the problem she cribbed a
quantity of themes, from .Mrs. Y ~st 's
·English I class, suggesting various
thinO's that might be done fo make the
futu~e Cheney Normal a booming, big'°"EltT better institution ; for we will not
~d~it we have reached either our ma:ximum or our Utima Thule, since that
would spell satisfaatio~, and ~atisfac
tion in its turn spells ~tagnat10n, and
stagnation spells decay-not growth.
And we want to
. g-row.
These sug·estions are grouped too>ether under the heading ''Student
Suggestions.'' They are merely s~
.,.estions however, the worth of wlncb
0
we will 'not attempt to evaluate. But
they cover a wide rang·e,. and are constructive, which I am sure will interest a certain instructor who shall be
nameless, but who · recently wished,
a.udibl<y, it were possible to lift the
tops of students' heads off to see
what went on inside. T~ey should,
moreover, convince another instructo,1·,
who. also shall be nameless, that many
students do use their heads as well as
t'heir heels; and therefore they will
get somewhere-maybe.
''Anyhow, '' here's to the idea of a
bigger, better Cheney;
everyone
works better with an ideal to inspire,
a. tvorth-while goal in view.

.

.STUDENT SUGGESTIONS
The Play Hour
Since play hour is the one recrea,..
tion of students and faculty, why not
have it twice a week rather than once 0l
It might be held on Tuesdays and
Thursdays, from 6 :45 to 7 :45. The
time might be evenly divided between
social and folk dancing, thus pro ..
viding for \the students whose !re-

~OOL

ligious scruples deter them from participating in the social dancing.
It is generally agreed that the play
hour is strictly a student and a faculty affair. It is extremely annoying,
especially for beginners, to be conscious that a throng of spectato1·s are
gazing in thru the unprotected windows, commenting on those dancing.
Why not do away with this embarrassino· nuisance by having the windows
fr~sted °I The cost would be very
sli<>'bt, and t'hink of the relief I-II. B.
School Spirit
VI/ e have it, of course; but theTe is
room for •its !further development.
This might be accomplished in various
ways, but one way appeals to me especially. We all know the value of
sing·ing as an aid in furthering the
bond holding any group together. Now
we have a beautiful school song, composed by one of our faculty, Mr.
Cline, but how many of us can honestly say we know it °I Let's sing it often,
and then oftener, until everv one· of
know every word of it by heart.
Then whenever a group of students
get together, let us 'Chee·r, chee1·, for
the Normal,'' and the espirt de corps
of our institution will receive an appreciable inpetus.-L. A.

us

English I
Why not devote more time to grammar composition and spelling in out'
Nor~al °I There is gTave ne~d of it.
If the question of time interferes, why
not omit some of the less important
thinO's, especially those of which we
have a good working- J~nowledg·e°I
:Many students coming to our school
do not know grammar. In fact very
few of them do. They know a little
of this and a little of t'hat, but as to
an orderly sequential knowledge of
the science of grammar as a t?ol to
the correct use and understandrng of
our Mother Tongue, it simply does
not exist. Our minds are a muddle ·
of things imperfectly learned and
thing·s half-remembe,r ed; blurred con.
eepts which require at l~ast .a quarte1:
to straig;hten out a.ud brmg mt~ cleat
focus. Whe-re, then, are we gorng to
o·et a chance at composition and
~pelling·, thing·s that we need fo.r da;ily
use in expressino· or comrnumcatmg
our thoughts, our very needs °I ••
.Spelling, grammar and composition
are very ~mportant. No . te~che~ can
get along m her school, if she lS not
versed in these branches. They are
t auo·ht from the beginning grades np
'
tbrub the
hig·h school; so we s??ul o'
have a good command of them if we
would teach them properly.
But if we have bad ten . or eleven
years of them, why are we not proper ~
ly versed in them °I
The answer is very easy. The teacl1ers wbo tauo·ht us probably had not
spent enough time on grammar, com. position and spelling·, and therefore
did not properly know them themselves.
Let up, then, profit by the experience of our predecessOTs and spend
enouo-h time on these branches to
learn · tbem correctly, so that we may
teach them correctly .-E. H.
.
A Pipe Dream
Wouldn't it be great 'if some fine
morning· wben we strolled into ou1
beautiful auditorium, we were greeted
by the deep and sonorous tones _of a
pipe org·an and found the vacant 1~1c:,he s
left for them, appropriately filled by
its gilded pipes~ vVouldn 't its beauty
be the crowning· touch to one of the
most beautiful school auditoriums in
the country°! And wouldn't its tones
have an influence in mind-development
and character-building, which would
leave its imprint years after the throbbing· ~hords had become µterely ~
cherished memory of by-gone clayR ' I
wonder !-L. S.
A Penmanship Room
Why should our Normal not be supplied with a penmanship i·oom CV Near_
ly all the students are preparin "" tet

'

JOURNA!:.

tekch, and penmanship is a required
Milk to Music.
subject for those training to enter the
Music hath charms to soothe the
profession.
·
. snvag·e cow.
W c need a special room equipt with
At an electrical dairy exhibit iu
tables which are supplied with ink- the east, tests were made with thorwells, so that students need not can·y obred Holstein and Guernsey catiu.k bottles around-a risky business tle, which, after they had been thorat best, and especially so during this oly milked, were induced to give
cold weather.
an extra amount by being milked t(J
Then, too, What a l'oss of time for music. It is asserted tha.t some of the
busy students to have to go from the cows, milked phonographically, gave
second and third floor class rooms 10 to 12 per cent more than their
of the Normal to the top floor of usual yield.
·
the Training school I And how much
Classical strains are said to be the
unavoidable disturbance is occasioned best . .One of the Holsteins, under the
by Normal students entering the othc1 gentle influence._,of Mozart and Beebuilding when classes are in se3sio11 thoven, gave 45 quarts of milk in 24
there. By all means, in the plaus for hours.
a larµ-er and a better Cheney NorllHtl,
Experiments along this line should
keep in mind a penmansbif1 room.
be interesting. ''Oh, Promise .Me ' '
ought to have a good effect on the
A Department of Oratory
stingiest cow, while such tunes as
Most of the sC'l1ools of the west ''Drink to Me Only With Thine
give their students two or three-hon'. Eyes'' should be seduous~y · avoided.
courses in expression and send the1m Qf course, for the indolent, slothful
om·, expecting them to become lead- cow, there could be no better tune
ers in their respective communities. than t 'Work, for the Night Is ComBut many students fall short wl1en ing.' '--Grants Pass qourier.
they come to speak in public. WL~ ·
not give students more training' i•1
A Letter from Mr. Staftlebach
this pa,r ticular line'
Continued from page 1
'rhose who want a good course i11
As ey-students of the normal, now
oratory must go east to g·et it. '\Vl.iy
actively
engaged in educational work
not give them a chance to come to
in
Whitma.
n county, we are proud of
Cheney' Put a department of orasuch
speake·
r s as Mr. Fa1·nhim1 nnd
tory in Cheney in connection wii·h
President
Showalter,
who, we feel,
our Normal colleg·e, and Cheney No.1ably
represent
the
best
·normal school
mal will grow.-W. B. D.
·
west of the Rockies. ·With such men
appearing frequently before ~he pubART OF PRINTING
lic on the platform, and with oach
GIVEN NEW TURN Cheney enthusiast '' pullinO''' h~s
clm·ndest for the old Normal, there 1s
D. Appl~on & Co.' Turn Out First no reason why the normal enl'olment
Book Ever Printed Without Aid
should not double when the four-year
of Press or Pressman.
plan goes into effect.
E. STAl!.,FELBACH.
NEW YORK, Nov. 23.--'flte first
nttempt in tlrn history of hook ·pubNormal School Training Course
lishing' to produce
cloth bound
Continued from Page 1
volume without the aid of c:omposia board of recommendations or
to1·s, pressmen or feeders hn:.:, just tin()'
I:>
an
appointment
comm1•tte e. •
been made bv D. Appleton & Co. of
'the school stands rea.dy and equipt
this city. The movu was made beto
serve its students in each and
cause of the strike of the p1·intiugevery
one if these five desirable ways.
trades and to prove that jt ''could be~
C~n
any one who takes the time to
done" The uublishers said today
reflect
a little, doubt that a normal
"Pi.!!'g-ie" by 'F.lea.nor Gates. was Protrafoing
is not only a basic reschool
duced by a different process from
quirement
for
all
teachers, but a r~al
that used in the publication of se-vasset
to
any
one
in
the rrofes~ion 'f
eral magadi11es '\vhich have been mn
off the press witliout the . a:id or the
Johnny's Conscience
printing trades The comuan.v <lcteacher
in one of our city schools
A
scribes the operation as follows:
defined conscience as '~something with_
Typist Doe,CJ First Work
in you that tells you when you have
''The 'first step in the printing done wrong.''
"Ob yes " said a little lad at the
orocess is setting up. Usmtlly this
end
of the 'room, "I had it once last
is done on a linotype machine, bu.t
summer
after I'd eaten green apples;
in the new Appleton proress it was
but
they
had to send for a doctor.''
ilone by band on a typewriter.
An
exoert tv1)ist writing' on a machinF. Sour Grapes
w hicb aJlowed her to use a variety of
Esther:
''Jack told me l was in:..
type faces for purposes of emphasif:I.
teresting
and
beautiful.''
.
tvpewrote every pa£?"e. allowing space
Marie
:
''And
yet
you
will
trust
for wide margins aJJd for the black and
yourself
for
life
with
a
ma.n
~vho
bew'h ite drawing-s .which were to be scatgins
deceiving
you
even
durmg
his
tered throug·hout .the book: Tl1e p0,ge.
7
were then proof read and the illnstrn- r.ourtsliip. '
tions were pasted into place. '.L'b e
' 'Why is it more women get ma1Tied
pai-res were then pi10tographed on glass
than
men'"
negatives.
''Because women are mol'e ambiNeeid No Re:gula.r Press ·
tious.''
"Unlike those New York magazines
''Where was yom· boy wounded Y~'
which have come . out during . the
·
'
'In the perico1~di1:1m regfon, they
printers' strike in typewritten · form,
told
me~"
the photographic page plates were
'
'W1
b ere ~s that'''
not cast into regular printing plat.es
''Don't
know ; somewhere in F1·ance,
and then run,, off on a regular press.
}
suppose.''
Instead, the page photograph were
transferred to zinc plates which could
Now that Charlie Chaplin is marbe clamped onto .a soecial rubbP.r rol.
ried,
,just think what hay happen w'b.?11
ler. From this rubber i·oll and by
the
bride
essays her first eustard pie.
t11e use of an art press, not a regulai
printing press, .t he book pages were·
A careless compositor can play bavoc
printed on reg·ular book paper. The with a serious. poem, as one did a short
pages were then cut and bound with t.ime ag'<> across the water. AP. printed,
the usual cloth covers and the first the lines read: ·
~
typewritten book · ever p.L"inted with- Tbey faced the tetrors
of the deep
out the aid of a single regular pdut- And guarded our snores while we were
ing press or pressman was ready for
asleep.
the public.''
I
Whence is thy learning'
Hath thy
Do yon know that tYvory girl 'who
toil
g·1·ac.luatc>d Thursday e\· . 'l:ng has half ()'er books consumed t.he midnight
work either in cooking 01• sew1ng Y
oi1'

a

t
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t

I
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DEPARTMENT NOTES
~ he department of biology is jnst
he inning- to realize the value of some
of he collecting that was done by Mr.
Hu o·ate last summer in connection
wi 1 the state st1rvey that 1s heing·
oo ducted under the direction of the
Un ted States department of biological
su vey. W'hile on the expedition iu
M unt Rainer national park ~fr. Hung-a e was forunatc enough to C'ollect
th nest and eg~s of a white-taile<l
pb rmig-an, a set• very rare in collccti s. He has recently been able to
ex· hange this set of five eo·ge for ·
ov r 30 sets of eggs and nests. · A
fo ·tunate thing- abont th.e exchange,
al. o is that tbe set remains in this
st te, as the exchanp:e was made with
M ·. J . H . Bowles of Tacoma, one of
th • foremost colle-ctors of the coa 't.
T ru -this exchang·e a very satisfactory
st rt has been made toward a collecti n for the school, as the value o-f
th' eggs and nests .received was appr ximately $220.

---

N rmal Specialist I nspects Schools
iss ,Josephine FitzGerald of th•
P.X ension department 1of 'the State
N rmal school at Cheney spent ri. week
in Ritzville, visiting; all grade of the
el mentarv sct10ols and conducting· exte sion classes for the teachers. She
sp ke in comulimentary terms of the
w rk being done by the teachers as
w II as of the fine spirit of the pupil::;
to vard their work.
~ xtension <'lasses were held in t he
Cr1tral building every evening. The
te1 ch ers expressed themselves as big'hly pleased with the new ideas and
pr! ctical sug·g-estions for improving·
inr,truction offered by Miss FitzGerald
a ,n. were unanimous in ex.tending· an
in ritation for her to return soon.
Jast week Miss Fitzgerald di<l
si1, ilar work in the Lind schools.
1

Specials Class Entertained
delightful party was given in
11 nor of the Special class, 111ch1cli W.!.'
M ss Donaldson, Miss Cla.yton and
M ss Drummond, at the Haessler
b me. Not a minute passed without
r.o· c entertainment which 11ad a gT~a1.
<l al of "pep." .Sides were cho~eu,
w1i h increased the excitement e8r cially when prizes WCl'B ~jve~ to
winning side after each game.
Delicious refreshments were ~crve d
lar:·er in the evening, in whi1ch the
s.i es were competitors again.
Tbe Specials believe this to be th
b~st time they have had since comi g to Cheney, and they all say
t at Mr. and Mrs. Haessler are exp rt entertainers.

tI

ANNEX NOTES
Miss Breta Hels·eson and Miss Estler Hoffman left school at the end
o this quarter. The Annex g ir ls were
s soory to lose them that they held
a feast in their 'honor last 'fuesday
n g ht at about 9 :30. Every Annex
g"rl, inc~uding Miss Goodman, wa
tl ere with her cup, sauce1·, or o·las.
a d spoon. First course was :'andw ches. All later courses .ca.me tog ther: Apple sauce and cream, cak e.
f ied chicken, j elly, cookies a n<l pick!1.:r were included in the list of goodies. Last but not least, Neva Davis
s r ved them with some . delicious
ell, ocole.tes. Evei-ybody left the party
h ppy, indeed.
Nearly all the Ann~x girls came
h· ck to school Monday morning· afte1·
v; cation.
Ruby Vilooddy, 'however,
w s detained at home by sickness an<l
d d not arrive until the following;
e<lnesday noon.
Mi~s Irene MacDonald honored the
1 nnex girls last week by visiting· her
si ter, Beryl.
Seyeral of the girls claimed birthd ys this last week and so Wednesday
n ght after the 1basketbalf game •a.
b rthday supper was given in t hcir
h not. A flne sprea.d and a good time
l'< sultod.

M.1·. and Mrrs. Victor H. Barry ann unce the birth of' theil' baby g'irl
,Jin A lie,e, Nove.mber :10 1919.

Y. W. 0 '. A. NOTES
On Thursday, December _11, Dr. .J.
H. Brow·n e of 1urkey will speak in
the Y. W. C. A. room at 4:30 p. m.
'l'hi:: 1 is an opportunity no Y. W. C. A.
member should miss. The meeting is
open to all interested in y.. W. C. A.
work and in the affairs of Turkey.
On Sunday, December 14, a sunset vesper service will be held under
the auspices of the Y. W. C. A. All
are cordially invited.

Did It Ever Occur to You- ,
We'll Tell YouII

. . It enables them to keep their funds in
a more secure place than the office safe.
It gives them better standing in the
business world.
It enables them to pay their bills by
check ; the returned check being an
indisputable receipt.
It helps save- money in one's pocket
is often spent on the spur of the moment,
while one is disposed to think twice
before drawing on his balance in ,the
bank.
Your aim, as a student, is to· fit yourself for a successful life- aini to be
successful in the handling of your money
affairs.
If you do not have a bank acceunt.
start one today with

.I

SOMEBODY DID I
'There went a maid awalking
Amid the gathering gloom;
Out from the deepening shadows
There ·stepped a handsome groom.
They strolled along the avenue,
They loitered by the way;
They talked on many subjects,
But still bad much to say.

Why All Successful Men Keep a Checking .
Account With a Bank ?
..

II

'

II

,,
II

I

'

'l'hey stepped on the veranda
Before a 'mellow light ,
Their s'badows made a picture,
. That came to a maiden's sight. •
Across the street there slumbered
This maid of high esteem,
'¥ho, by unguarded JauO'ht er,
Was wakened from her dream.
She crazed out from hel' window
Across the moonlit way;
'tih i;it picture shown by shadows
W as just as,.. plain as day.
He &lipned his arm around bet,
He w'bispered in her ear,
\Vhicb wasn ;t very bard to do,
For it was very near.
'Phey went in.to the hallway
With only one accord,
·rhe1r shadows from the hall lamp
.. Made the watcher sigh," Ob, Lord. "
'.rt•e time we.n t by as t1me will do,
ThA midnii.:rht hour iirPW nia1h.
'l'be couole still werfl trvin.!?' hard
To say a last ''Goodbye!''
At

hl.!:;t

the

~oliliPr

brolrn away,

' i'\Thl" h r>aused th<-1 maid h sni<'ker,

l
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The Security National Bank

.,

CHENEY, WASHINGTON

II

.
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MARK STANKOVICH

I

'
i

SHOE REPAIR SHOP

QUICK REPAIRING WHILE YOU WAIT
Next door to Transfer office
First St.. Cheney, Wash.

Qualitg Tells---Price Sells
C. l HUBBARD

Main 482

When h e w~c:: <>TePteri n., the street
By an old friend , ·' Hello - ' , _ ,,

trh e fo llow~n P." dav th e t".Ie was told
~v the lrii:i1ilen fn.1r and sweet
Whn thru thn we'-'lrv hours of ' nio·ht
Had sacrific·e a her sleep.
i-.

The morfl 1 of t.hiR tP l P. shR.11 be
'rlu 1t whPn vou wish to i::noon
Dnll 't nl n.n t vonrRP.l "P.<l berfnt'~ a lig·ht
You'd better trust the moon.
' .

·Nortawestern-Teachers'-Agency
LARGEST IN THE WEST
NO INITIAL ENROLMENT FEE
The West Offers Very High Salaries
Enrol Early

R. R. ALEXANDER, Manager

BOISE, IDAHO
'

Their • •:r.rench 1 1
Mr. Brown and Mr. Green were
working in France. For three months
Mr. Green had been learning Frenchby correspondence- and ·thoug ht he
ha d mastered the language.
One afternoon the pair went into ....
Mfe to have tea, ahd Green who always insisted on doing all th~ t~lking
gave tbe order to the waiter. When:
however, the t ea things were brought
he noticed that something was missing, and spoke angrily to the waiter
about it.
"My deat· fellow," objected Brown,
"what on earth are you sayin0'¥"
"Will you kindly refrain f rom making your absurd criticisms on my use
of the ].,rench languao·e ~'' retorted
Green.
'' W·hy,, certainly,'' a,nswered Browu,
'' onJy it does seem a dreadful waste of
tim.e to ask the waiter to bring you a
staircase when yon want only a teaspoon.' '- Pittsburg·
Chronicle-Tele.
graph.

Did You Know This Bank
Is For Your Conve·nience
...
..

Opeµ ·An
Account
Cl

Pay Your
~ills

By
Check
.,.

'11

...

·National Bank of Cheney
1

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKAN E

$mi1!f~~e~
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 FIRST AVE.

F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Prea.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r

" The Bank That Always Treats You Right"

.

STAT!: NORMAL ~ftOOL JOU'ltNAL
.

.

DO YOU KNOW
Avi Campbell-The Chinese ha' en 't any brains.
Mr. Cooper-WhaH Why, do you
know thp,t the Chinese were sitting on
chairs in front of stoves eating roast
piO' when your ancestors were sitting:
on their haunches gnawing· bones 111
Eluope?

. J®wlJ
'harmacy
CUT RATE DRUG STORE

1.

II
)

School Supplies
Kodaks

_:SHOE
REPAIRING
LACES AND POLISHES
Reasonable and Correct

F. S. BUNNELL
FIRST STREET
Next door to Security National Bank
CHILNEY, W.ASH.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -..... 1

THE 6.EM
MEAT MARKET
Fresh and Cured

Meats.

of All Kinds

Phone Main 571
CHENEY, WASHINGTON

ANO

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined and Glas1es
€orre,:tly Fitted
BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED

n • ~Hi~EY

1 a

Cl'

TRANSFER
SAM WEBB & SON
\\.

Dishe1

. ii

Do You Appreciate

I!

trading where quality and
quantity are good? - If so,
come and see us or call us up.
Our grocery line is complete.
Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegetable•
Every Morning.
We Appreciate Your Patrona,e

II

" Courtesy and Service " Our Motto

•

II

..SL.

STOP
THAT
HUNGRY
FEELING

I ,.,·onder why Mr. Lindahl )...; r cc1.rino· those bio· glasses with rubber
tires on them~

ciwby does Gordon . S. rest bis
chin on his hand when be thinks~"
''Because be 'has to hold bis mout l1
shut lonO' enouo·h to think.''

Cheney, Wa:-r:1

Auto Supplies

S. S. Girl-Ob, look at that funny
boy. He i sitting on the sidewalk
talking to the frozen ice. (It's a cold,
cruel world).
"Oh, by the wa.y, Annan, did you
know the president hadn 't slept fo1
three day ? "
"No what's the matter~"
' be sleeps at night."
"W'hy,

Phone Red S81

~' Cl c::==::::1

Mr. Man- W'l.1at wore the wild-cat
banks?
Scrub-'rhey were the clay banks
where the wild cats lived.

ome after supper.
Kyle Pugh-That's wl.iat I did come
after.

JEWELER

(/''CU

(

E' elyn Smith-Kyle, l told you to

J. VV. MINNICK

0

To Rid a Shirt of CootieJs
Sprinkle the shirt lightly with salt.
both inside and out. Lay the shirt
on the gTotmd and place a pail of
water about 10 feet from it.
The
ooties will eat the salt and get
thirsty and o·o to the pail for a
drink from the pail. Grab tlie ' shirt
and run whi·lg they are gone.-Me.tbod prepared and pa.tented by Corporal
Jack Williamson, A . E. F. (Wocsomonian).

'

!I

CHENEY, - WASHINGTON
We Call and Deliver
Prompt Service
PHONE BLACK 141

Future School Mia'rms?
}i,irst Girl-Say, how do you spell
gnaw, ~{-n-a-w?
Second Girl_._Where is the dictionary? K-n-a-w' No. N-a-w' No.
N-au-g-b? No.
l?frst Girl (brig·ht idea)-Oh, sa.

Prescriptions a Specialty
Printing & Developing
Waterman Fountain Pens

it ' g·-u-a-w !

1•

1 Blk. East of Security National Bank

Senio1·-No lio has ever passed ID)
lips.
Junior-That's because you talk
th ru your nose.

The Store that Saves You Monev
A. H. POWELL, PROP.

I

Reviewing Her German a Little
A Normnl Girl said : "Kom1r\e11 S ie
!tier ! '
Normul Bo~ : ' I did 1·omb it.·'

: E.'GE.
Gar
be1g
eneral Merchandise
Phone Red 201
Hardware

· The Kodak Shop"

Special Breakfast : 7 :30- 9:30
Merchants Lunch: 12:00- 1:00
Special Dinner: 6:00- 7:30
CANDY

Developing, Printing and
Enlarging
24 Hour Service
All Work Guartznteed

ICE CREAM

T-EDWEBB

,,

CHENEY, WASH.

"\¥hat' the matter wit It the big
fish playinO' guard~''
''Why, he got mixed up with the
tackle.' '

Implements

ii

ChenegDmgC o...

PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone Black 451
Chene!), Wash.

DR. WELLS

"Why is ·hemistry like 10'0~·
''Because the Jo,\ er the g-a · tlte
barder the pre ·sure.''
1

Dentist
108 G STREET. CHENEY, WASH. , ,

The Poor Rieb
irl- '' So E<lith
married a wealthy man. Is she hap-

..

py~"

"I hardly think ·o. S'he 's so ri ·Ii
,·

: 1!1illiarbs & inhaccns
Dr. Mell A. West
l!lhysician anb Surgeon

Oftice Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and .7 to 8 p.m.

Office : First · Stree~
Over Cheney Drug Co.

Phone M521
Res. : " Mountain House ••
Phone Red 282

that s he can't enjoy bargain hunting.' - Boston Transcript.

CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO.

A professoT tells tbi story at hi
O\ n e q>ense:
He was instructing a
class of boys, and to make sure that

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed
Fuel and Machinery ·

INCORPORATED

Main 501

they understood him, he said, ' ' Can
'y ou tell me why it is that if I stand
on my head the blood would rus h
there, but w'Len I stand on my feet
there is no rush of blood there?''
Then a small boy, after pausing a
short time, answered, ''It is heca use
your feet are not empty.''

Cheney, Wash.

AtChristmas
UTime

Why They Smiled
An Irish lady well known to society
contributed to the gayety of her visitors the other .evening by dashing into
the nursery and reproving her eldest
born in manner following: .
"I just wish your father was at
home some evening to see how you be, have when he is out!' '- Pittsburg·
Chronicle-Telegraph.

Your friends can buy anything
you can give them-

except your photograph

.I

Turk's

Studio

Satisfaction Guaranteed

0

I

,

.'

